
S-STEM SCHOLARSHIP: FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Read these carefully BEFORE applying for the S-STEM scholarship! 

What is the S-Stem Scholarship? 
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If I already receive other forms of financial aid, how will this scholarship affect those 
awards? 

This scholarship can be added to the other scholarships (such as HOPE and Pell) and/or grant 
funding. 

What does it mean to be “financially needy” or “show financial need”? 
To be considered financially needy, a student must demonstrates unmet financial need. This means 
you still need money to cover the cost of school that other scholarships, loans or grants you are 
receiving aren’t paying for. This information can be found under the students banner account. 

o From UNG.edu, go to “myUNG”
o From “myUNG”, select “Banner” (link at top middle of page) and then “UNG Bannerweb”
o Long in with your user name and password

 If you have not received these yet, you can call Financial Aid for assistance with this
process.

o Once logged into your Bannerweb account:  select the Financial Aid Menu; select Award;
select Award by Aid Year; select Award by Aid Year (select most recent year), click submit;
select Award Overview Tab

o Under the "Need Calculation" heading, there should be a financial list of need calculation.
o Copy and paste that section into the application section II where indicated.
o If there are extenuating circumstances that are not reflected in your “need calculation”,

please feel free to expand on them in this section as well.

What if I am an international student? 
The NSF only allows this scholarship to be awarded to US citizens and legal residents. 

Will having a job or planning to keep a job if awarded this scholarship affect my chance of 
getting it? 

Stop working to pay for school and study more!  Although neither circumstance will hurt your 
application, this scholarship is intended to help you work less so that you can study more. We 


